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.Vtnntcrilnm, N, V.' ' Sheldon ,( Son, ,trciltrc!i
(llullt In -i Winter monlhi)

1 FELTON CLERK

It costs more to build
in winter than in summer,
but you'll gain six months'
time and profit.

13co of all , Turner's
work is winter built.

rTURNER.
Construction. Co

I ' 13 Snutum Street

MOORETAKESFLING

GORMAN FLUKE'

Pleased That "Le-

gitimate" Minority Com-

missioner Won

DISCUSSES FUTURE PLANS

Mnynr elect Monro tool; n Hlng this
afternoon at the niitiieccti.fiil nttcnipt
of tlie Charter paily to "stpnl" 'thp
minority member of tiip hoard of coimtj
mmmWsloiu r.

Up was nkr(I vvlinl lie thought of Hip
flection of Ktlenr AV. I.nnk. IJcwocinl,
n thp minority roinmlsiioiipr.

lip pxprpsfpil plrniirp over thp com
pllancc vvitlr the spirit of the law In
plpotitlK a "lcjitliiintc" ininoritj com- -

misioner over the candidate of a putty
tricKctl up for pltisli microti.
"The law contpinplatps the clretinii of

a minorit partv man i'oiiiit coiiimi--oionprn- ,"

said Mr. Mnoic "This menus
of course, a legitimate minority party
and not one ti Irked up tor selfish in
tcrcsts. The elntiou of Mr. I.ank is
entirely satisfactory from our point of
view. considprinR thp law. I was
pjpasert with the manner in which the
Democratic nominee for Mayor, Mr.
Wrs-cott- . conducted his He
Is evitlcntl.v a fair tighter. As 1 have
nald before, we can have no objection
to the evistpncp of a responsible and
healthy Democratic minority ptiitv."

Mr. Moore din'ussed also some of his
plans ns Philadelphia's next. Major.

"The tjuie fnr talking Rives way to
the requirements of the reorRrtnization
tlmt must he effected." he said. "The
public is expecting a of admin-
istration creditable to tiie city and Its
great industries, and ionsideret!on must
also now be Riven to the delajed work
of the municipality and to the construc-"tio- n

proieits contemplated. The De-
laware river bridge is one of the Mr
thInRs'neediuR attention. Kven more
Immediatp." how ever, is the enlarRcnient
ofvour water system and the asMliance
of an adequate supply. We can now
turn with some dpgree of authority to
the- - improvement of our highways and
the settlement of our transit prob-

lems. I
"Tin. new Mnvor. of course, will not

into office until the lirst vvccl; ol
. Jmionrr net but from now until tnnt
X. ..". I.- - . i.i ,:.,..

Time SUlllv Ol mc vaiimii uifc iiuviiuu-.-
,

IncludliiR thp appointment of depart-
ment heads, will be in order. It is not
our intention to act hastily in the mat-

ter of appointments, nor shall we fail
jo consider suRgestions nR to the avail-
ability of those proposed for high posts.
Hut standards of efficiency and devotion
to the 'citv's interests will be set and
maintained."

Are
Face

He was kuth n Iiandsomp young man
that the Mnrket street Dappers stood
thrilled in their tracks.

His lips met in an irresistible curve.
Ills jaw was as square ns those by

the heroes of-t- he collar ads. Against
the firm pink of his hkin there was the

dusky of a strong
sternly suppressed beard.

And suc,b wonderful clothes ! An

overcoat of surpassing elegance, with
a deep collar .of fur. (Ileneath it show-

ed trousers of fine oxford gray, creasca
to a sharp edge. The shoes of

deep, rich tnn. The derby was of the
latest mode and carried somewhat close

to the ears, as is popular with mauy of

our best young gallants.
Ho there he stood, in all bis immacu

late glory, iu the bright Hood of light
in n snow winuovv ui u .uuitiei
store.

Hut was he real?
That was the mystery of Market

street last night. ' s
The hoped he was. They

had lifting hopes of an amazing intro-
duction a polite exehauge of
"Pleased to meet yolt's."

Hut our hero was impervious to their
melting glances. Never n flicker of an

never n twitch of a muscle,
never a sign that he saw or heeded all
those warm looks from
the flappers, or the frunk envy in the
eyes of the masculine onlookers.

"Aw, he's wax." exclaimed one innn,
pressing close to the window. Hut with

mnrnr took, this mnn becninc uncer
tain. He saw the Taint tracery of that
suppressed beard. He noted the natural-
ness of the skin, thn delicate lines of
the face, the amazing realism of tho
hands.

"I ain't "o sure; maybe lie's real,"
the man conceded.

"Sure he's renl," catteti a cnap a me
vedge of the rapidly growing crowd.

"He's n real man and he's mesmerized

JVA --
' ..... -- . n ... ,von,W.

real, all right, but he's dead."
rarae another voice, "lie's a dead man

moilight out of the and he's
propped up there with

Then another vole? from the crowd,
voiee of a man in a

porter's
"Heal nuthin'." the voice bdoffcdi

"That there man, bo's been in that
window sinee 8 o'clock this
jic'B wax, I'm you."
"' ,nt5 so the coatrnvers.v raged, and

COUNCILIN r
NEW

Weglein, Candidate for Presi-

dent, Suggests Fewer
Committees

PROBABLY

AT

Mayor-Ele- ct

Coiliicllmcn elect, who will be mem-
bers of the city's new legislative body,
are already discussing plans for the

and management of council
manic business under tin prnlsions of
the new citj chatter.

In this connection, it was pointed out
In Cit.v Hall today the charter
leaw's the mutter of and
clerical staff to the discretion At the new
body.

The charter sas: "It ( the new
Council I shall hiue power to provide
for Its own organization, ami to pro-
vide for the einplojment and lis the
salaries of such pet sons us nia he
nccessarj to the proper discharge of its
"business."

The present Cltj Councils have a
staff of about' foils cleiks. It is sug

gested that this staff be iouidorabl
reduced inasmuch as it serves two
bodies. Members sahl it was lil.cl.v that
William II. Fclton. chief cleik of the
present Common Council, would be
hoscn as chief cleik of the new Council.

Klchnrd Weglein, one of the
for president of the new Council,

snld that members should have desk
room in City Hull, wheie thej (mild
meet their constituents each da. He
stiRResleil the finance committee loom
of City Hall be set aide for this pur-
pose.

Aie "(iloiilled Messenger ISoys"
"Menibeis of the new Council." said

Mr. Weglein. "uie well paid and the
should be on the job every dm As a
matter of fact coiiiicilmen are leallj
'glorified messenger boys,' who should
be lendj cadi to nnswei the call
of their

Mr. Weglein said meetings of the
Council should be held once ecij week
The present City Councils, unless called
in special session, meet oiilv twite a
mouth, on the and third Thuisthis.

suggested the
prf-cn- t Select Council chamber be used
as the meeting place for the new Conn

it. The nreseui Common Council
chamber, it was urged, tottltl be utilized
for public hearings, or police tiials un-

der the new civil service piovi-io- ti

of the ilmncr. Till chamber, it was
pointed out. could be t onsideretl h the
neople us their own particular forum
for the expression ol views on pending
municipal legislation.

Consider Kevver Committees
Menibeis of the new liotl.v ate ton

M ling plans for the i eduction and con-

solidation of the present twenty-eigh- t

standing committees. As for the pics-- t

lit important finance committee it was
suggesietl mill tne t oiioiii, shiiik m
committee of the whole, should consti-
tute the fiu.int e committee. Mr. Weglein

out that most legislation has
some relation to finance and that it
would be better were all the menibeis
to pass on finance nrdinanies.

Councilman elect Weg'ein. who has
been discussing the subject with his
tolleagues, snitl that the --number ot
standing committees might be 1 educed
i . siv in' seven. Ilii:hvviivvoilliI be
one: Mirve.vs tuiothei:; present toinuiit-tee- s

handling transportation measures
could be united into one committee; the
same could lie done with lighting com-

mittees.
The piesent street cleaning lonunit-tee- .

he saitl. could be combined with
oilier committees now handling busi-

ness in which the Department of .Public
Works is interested. Another idea is
that the present committee on schools
be abolished because of the large pow-

ers of the Hoard of Education.
new committee, however, is (im-

posed. This would be the committee
on public welfare, which would hau-tl-

ordinances lelutiug to the new De-

partment of l'liblic Welfare.

Councils Providing Funds
The present Councils have plans un-

der wav to provide the incoming
with funds for next yeur.

Chairman tlaffney, of the piesent

HERE'S A MAN SO HANDSOME
GASP "IS HE REAL?

Women Sigh in Admiration and Mere Men Frankly
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few who left the window were sine
whether tlie hero with the fur collar
was real or wax,

Hut here'sftlie answer, tnirying keen
disappointment for the Market street
flappers : l

Our hero is wax !

ttm

S Would Tu Ihrow I
J Away $2 to $4?

1

That's what
do when you
pass us by.!- -

you

Our Basement location
Our Low overhead
Our Small profits
Are the three big reasons
why offer the smartest
in footwear for the par-
ticular young man,

J $7 $8 $9 !
!

JDou)n44toit& Store

ELECTlys0?SV JAPE MAYGROWDS CAPE MAY JETTIES

DISCUSS PLANS
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Doesn't Feel Old, but Is Rather
Lonely When Thinking of
School Days and Bygone
Friends

Enjoys Reading Biographies of
Lincoln, for Whom He Voted
Twice Felicitated by Many
Associates

call
the inltNl of tclcgiaiiis. telephone
personal letters and ulfts fiom

fi lends that came thick ami fast lotlnv
Isnnc II. Clothier, one of Philadelphia's
pioneer meichants ami financiers, cele
btnteil his eighty second hlithdiit an
nlvcrsai- - by icjohing over election ieturns.

In a Iiciim lain usiiiihit he rode
floni his liiniie in Wuiucwiiocl to ril
mere, where he oln the stiaight lie
publican ticket. His lirsl tpiestious
today coiicernetl the i lection

Mr. Clothier letiietl fiom mine bus
iicss twenty-fou- r years ago. but lias
ic tallied his personal interest in Im- -i

ness nntl in public nlfairs
Slttihg tlecp in n ciishloueil tlmir in

the living loom of his home, he lecalletl
other lilithdiivs and other elet lions.Tluj always seem chisel connected in
his life, lie said, I uuse his hirtlida
is November .".

ltli llithiy s Alna.vs Distinctive
"P.iithihiys have alvvavs been distinc-

tive tlavs in in life." he said. "Last
year we weie all thinking of the war.
wondering when it would be over and
prnving that my grandson. Lieutenant
William I'. He I. would letiirn safely
to us.

"This year the war is ended. William
will he with us nl the family dinner at
the home of m.v daughter. Mrs. John It.
.Maxwell, in Nilkinnva. this
The famil.v minion ami dim S.- lUlllllMMMIIII .llllt III II I . in I., , , .. , , .tiny i nave nut u is , M,nhler the

happy octiision. Most of nine guarded his can iage as he up
thild'en ami twenty live iChestnut ticet. I voted fui him
win tie lucre. f ... j..., "

"I am eighty two, yes, but I don't
feel old. especially vviieu I remember
my gootl friend Dr. (Jieen. of West
Chester, who is 101' yenis oh. line of
the most appieci.iletl notes MII ,.l(j
totlay, comes fiom him. I visit him
fieipiently. Most of in hoyliootl friends
have died nut) I ft el lather lonely when
I think of school tlav"."

Though he does not walk muili. Mr
Clothier eujo.vs his "fiesli air jaunts"
in his iiutouiobile each jlny , vvlien the
we.ithe,- - permits His keenest plea-sill- e

is in leatliiiR. of
Lincoln are his favoiiles. d icikN
ami them cm h year.
.stands as his ideal American siales- -

fiiiaute coiumittie, who will In- - a mem- -

her of the new boil, and Mayor Smith,
have iinuounccil as in favor
of piovltling ample funds or the next
adiuinist ration.

This question will be settled bv the
Councils under the teinis of, tlu'

ch.iiter, by December 15.
Several days ago, speaking on this

subjeit. Mayor Smith saitl he woultl
tlo evei.v thing lie toiihl to see thai the
next administration was not hampeietl
b reason of lack of funds. At the
same time, he gave intimations nl' a
raise the piesent city tax late ot
$1.7.--

..

"I've had the cuurngu, to raise the
lux rate before." was the Mayor's t'om-nu-

on the probable increase in the tax
rate.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John P t.OKan. 7.'l" J:, lmllana ae .

Anna T. Hulmeif, 241.-- 1 N Ilcesu st
NhpIioIrh .Satlarln 8:1711 Tulip st . ami

sephlne H Korle. 7.17 S tltli st.
C'li.trlea lrnff. tL'3J t'hetitnut st ,

a ml

Jo

.in.I
.viae jtornam, J.u incstnul 6t

Jumes yilnton ?i. rnlsom si . tnil Ilettlnh
Plelila, II7H I'ltTt-- ut

I'tlfon ft. Juiikln. rvrth Amhnv. J . anilxtneant Jl J'ursell. .".tun .Xlaotor st.
Wlllhtni J Jackson. t'henallH Oie . Hint

Kllzaheth .M Tunichp Dunmnr, ItHttrrj Thomaa. tlun fnrllana ave . nttil i:ihel
Machemlorfer. I'll77 UraitdocU st

C'urran It. Thomas 111.1(1 Falrmount 'ave .
antl r.llllan M. Hnuhlon. SfitiJ Diamond st

Qi'iirge II SeibiTl TJ.14 Dltks avp . anil Lil-
lian Smith. ".'.) IMtkN uve.

Charles f l'almei. .'ItlllJ ltartvllle n . tuni
.VI.is K Mnlloi, r.L'l.'l Uruene st.

lliontns Zotn Trrnton.-- J. antl
l.pnzer Trenttm, X. J.

Max Johnson, Now York city, anil A!u1.i U
Butler MM Markoc st

LuKeno I' tiHtnos. 3110 S "1,1th st anil Jean.l KBine. ;iO!l M lAth nt
Joseph J cart rffooit 4 LIS Penn si mllarjorle II lloincnn. 4III8 TiiclcRvvitiinu m
T con (Iu.v 4(1011 t.udlotv st . .inii Uthel

.Sitnmtt t." N I'reston st
Chillies V Canmbcll. Caintlen N J andClara II. Wlrlh, 1.1 1.1 XIarston stIlany I. llerrer Wllmleclon Ilel nnd

Mnrle Uarrloll 20 Arcli st.

lie Sci-ve- t

and servb
and nerves .

ff4

IS.WC II. CLOTIUKIl
Noted inert haul, who is today ob-

serving his eighty set mill hiitlul.i
aiiiiivcrs.ii i

man mil n
mole than liv

li mentioned.

visitor is seiiiniii wiiii
minute-- , beftir

Voted for Lincoln Twice
saw him. .vou know." Mr.I Chi

evening, i, I,),,,. (( - , heeietl linn when lie
T is tie ..:..!.,. l li..l..:i. 1..1.:., .....I .......In.,!,

ceiemauon always Ui,,,,,,!,,,. with polite
a nv , lode

giaiitlchihlicu

(tioRaphies

leieails Lincoln

themselves

piesent

in

Ktlutnleil in Phihiilelphi.t I'liends'
schools Mr. Clothier Inis always bail a
keen inleiest in their welfiue. He has
been lilentilied with Svvailhuioie Col
lege and other iiistitutioiis for many
y enr.

lie likes best to talk of the tlavs when
he was young, when Iheie weie no
iftitomobiles nor an planes, no I uili-o.n- l

in miner s sini.es.
"I haven't any hobbies." he

"Anil 1 live it normal happy life '

doesn't credit his longevity to any
ing- - or special exercising. lie
he likes nlaiii. food.
he ilopsu I

day.
lake much cxcicis

Mine i ll.ltl.er. I'"ll Uieen and
I'ltlSH. Hl'4 Ml Plliuti st

.Inhii II KlminHtmiili Mi-'- tl Klllutt t .

i'liirrniK llusnll. 1.1J7 DltUlnson M

I'm. I) I'limuiu S 13th nt. unit
li.in II llnlt. a til i; sxiouei si

t n irks Mpuipi, ":c:s IhiMim-n- n i

lt..ssU' II. l'ollmk. X. 'Jslli Kt

III. haul II llnrvev. IH.' .'. th t
Itarlittrii Uuwti, Netvarl.. N. .1

lllt.ttti .1 MtiTH. S'JH filliiillin si

He
diet
says
Ami

these

IIcshU-

Mnrenrvi M.mluti. M'JII ll.trl.in
flank A. Mvir. TIob.i . tintl Alu

l.in.si
snr.ih

hiherlv
si.

Airrnl Itlzzo. Doi

Isnitllns llrlileshurK

Oniue i:nilrlliin. Kranklln
SntikiiBlnn. tsn:t D.irli'tl kt.

Many Ships Baltimore
M.illimnre. .". This pint lias

never befoie been so crowthd with
steamships as it since hist
Satuitlay. Highly vessels, fiom or
lined foreign porls. tlie

ami will leuutin until
cargo emharfio lifted. W. Tin
gle. tlistriet of the shipping
saitl that of shipping hoaitl
vessels in poit the majority would" bo
held hero because of coal sirikc.

Office Troubles
IhiiiIiI ) Npppililv nrrc

Iutt lire rlltnlnutcd,
( (ii nnomplNb rrmilN

hi fftlirr hltu.ilion, nniJ,both If
inreshiirv.

Cupuble Dirn i onlrnmliitt
fertile mill vol your Atten-
tion turn. r, l.rtlger onivr.

Urgently Needed
Freight

Lost

said.

or side tracked. 1. T. A. service
will get quick action for you. An
expert tracer locate the ship-

ment, that delivered with-

out further delay. Freight claims
collected promptly.
Write or phone so on man will cull

Industrial Traffic Association
Perry lluilding, Philadelphia

Ninue I0J3 Phones lt.lt S88

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

AN I.NXJJHKSTIXO

Collection of Antique
American Colonial

Furniture
with

Early American and Old English
Glass, Antique Sheffield Plate and
WHIard Clocks Is Arranged In the
Main Showroom.

A Cordial Invitation Jlxlnnlnl
to Examine Xliene ltare Antique!

finU
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SEE LAUNCHING H0.LD BARKENTINE

Cargo Carrier Wildwood Takes Whitoson, Bound for This Port,

Water at Hog' Island Named
by Loan Workers

RUN SPEClAb EXCURSION

Cape May county women anil
children Invaded Hog Island In forte
totla for luunr.hltiR of the steel
cargo cniricr Wihltvootl

The big the sixty 'fourth to he
senl down ways at thai wild, was
named b the Cape Mil i utility l.llit'il
Loan oigauiatiou. .

Tlie privilege of naming ship was
,a lecogiiition of the New Jersey coiin-I-

s splendid work Liberty
loans, the unlit y esceeiliug quota
III thirtl tliivin

Hesitlents of ihlvv I nnd iulaiid
communities an cuuisloii ent lit are mi

that linniuht them to Hog Island.
The Wildwood down Wa.v o.

II o'clock I's arose lis Miss
.1 I Intnl. of Cape May Ciiuit-iioust-

swung thanuiague bottle
against l he bow.

M'ss, I land a daughter of I Jr. W
(. I land, who tool, n leading pail in
the couutv's loai tlilves,

those who journeyed In Hog
Island the lesithnts of

ihlvvood, Wiltlwonil Ciest. t'ape May,
Cape Mil Couithouse. 1 leiiuisville
'I kahoc, (Icean Cit.v. Palermo 'anil
Petersburg.

the launching wei" Slate Senator
V II. of New Jersey , Philip

P linker, of Wihlvvnotl ;

linn Clarence Kltlretkc. thairman of the
Lincoln ' Cape Count Libeity Loan Ao-iiation- ;

Doctor I Intnl. J. Albeit liar
ns. J, II. Iluppert. Palmer M. Way.
piesitleut ot tne lltlwootl llo.ml ol
Ti.itle; V. Com t light Smith, set ictur)
ol the Wiltlwonil lloanl of Triple. S
11 Itutlierfoiil and W. i Kssen

CHARGE DEFECTIVE PAPERS

" "

,, of '

the a was
lomniitte;'

.,11. .... i..,i tiii. .nii.v i ot nntl .viis

did lieig seal,
ii hv law.

this icasoii they say ,thal in many
the election bouriK lefused

atiept them. The watchers, how
ever weie peimiltetl to work,
veie fuiiiishcd teitlticatps of

Ta pint'.

C. OF L.
New Vol It. Nov ."..- --( A. P. i

Theie fewer in
the lirst eight months of lllp.l

thtiu n. the col responding period last
ft mi. in t ortliiiR to by the
Department of Theie wete oulv

mairiagt's.
f i falling birth tate ther liii'ssni r !.. ,. ' i.Coleinitu nmllhigh vill;

ll.irlun. L'l." I! Somernt ?l
ithui '1 vv VurU i lt . nn

N'ew Vorl. t lt
John A H:iT N L'tllh it ml

II ,ss-- N i.Hlli si
II llisl Olianl live

tilhv f I'lnrl! mill.! tJcrrltt st.
ll. f.ilinel. . Hinl

H Drnchowskl, ,ra
flonl Xllnor. llnzel uve , ami

l"lrn..r ll". N' .14th nt
1S0U N nt

Itns,. N
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at Cold

Inlet

TO

The
Scotia, bound for
fasl on the
Cohl Spring Inlet

,i FYBANKS

Ashore Spring

TUGS RUSHED RESCUE

baikentine Whltpson. of Nova
this poll, is stuck
jetties thai protect
at th" entrance to

Cape May haibor.
Kffoils miiile'bv the I'nltetl Ktotes

toast gimnls ami sailors from sec-

tion lni-- e nt Sewetls Point to float the
vessel' have On count of the
lack of lugs at Cape May anil the Dela-

ware hie.ikwater luge to move

the ship, nn appeal for nsistnm r was
ciowtletl train heie night Tugs their

17m Chet

Plight,
mayor ('test

May

lnnii.ni.

stone

wa.v to iissim tne w inicsou.
The baikentine weathered a heavj

lain stoim that swept the Jersey coast
last night fiom H until 2

o'clock this mottling The has
now tleiued anil the iievv of ten men

the stranded ship is reported, to
in no A cutter fiom Coast

(iiiiiitl Station Nn ll'IS is Iving along-
side

The giountletl nt fi o'clock
yesteuhiy morning. Tlie ship's com-

pass was out of older and '' "on on
jetties when e t tntulit he

was i .inning into the haroor.
Coast guiirtls lespondcd to wire-

less call for assistance, found the mem-
bers ot the ciew in no danger and sum-
moned tugs from Cape May and the
Itreakwntei. Their efforts to move the
Whiteson morning failed nntl
in the afte on submarine patrol boat
No. U. from the government section
base, failed to tloat her.

The Whiteson is legistered nl 7."i0

t.mu Slim iu 11 IMIIL'II of tilths
to this port

Republican Alliance Leaders Sayi
Watchers' Certificates Were Illegal Army RecrOlter Wins Bride

llepiiblicai" Allianic leaden todnv Mlllvllle. X. ,1., Nov. .".Coming
clung, lha. numbc, watchers' ,,., M. o'f "nTvJ
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There is no business so im-

portant as the business of
getting well. No investment
so profitable as an invest-

ment in new health, energy
and ambition.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTUKE
x vv i'oit.t;n ot-- ' istii and walnut

jewelers
Silver smith?
Stationery

WIDDi C
"Vi. A

Gold Mesh Bags
"Vanity Cigarette- Cases

A DjcuncsicTs - Scryvmns otic Z)Sasuci2J&
incralds ajjcf Diamonds - Wa'h Jiname cute Osyx

Jrjai'd JRatinum and Gold

A.most importanl collection
comparison is invited. ""

It's good economy to
have an: assortment
of clothes in your
wardrobe.

CJ The man who has two ot
three suits "restinu
while he weais-- nuotlic.
will find that he is get
ting the maximum nt

wear and sen ice out 't
all of them.

( . I oi cover, by alternating
vou feel as if )ou were
wearing a new suit .it
emit change.

Fall and IKiufcr Sitifs
arc priced $S0 to fSO

Fall-weig- Overcoats,
$30 to $G0

Winter Overcoats,
$30 to $100

JACOB REED'S" SONS
M2-4-M2- 6 ClicstaulStoeel

The Kev

.

t

Youl find

your particular Style

in these Rows and Rows

of Winter Overcoats

in these Rows and Rows

of Winter Suits

here at Perry!

CJ Let's see! An Ulster?

f$ Surest thing you know!

I Here's a heather brown with a belt all
around that buttons. Big outside patch
pockets with flaps. Muff pockets in the breast.
Turn-bac- k cuffs on the sleeves, and a roll-u- p

collar that will be like a friend in need in
blustery weather. $50.

I Or this deep dark Oxford. There's class'
for you! Stately double front, conservative,
flapped pockets, muff pockets just the same, a
half beH it he back, loose and buttoning. A
royal Ulster with its full lining of black silk.
$65.

f Or greenish mixtures soft as eiderdown
and as warm. Some with belts, some unbelted

all handsome Ulsters $55 upward.

T Or maybe an Ulsterette? There's the class
for trimness ! Shorter than the Ulster, closer
fitting, more young-manis- h, and warm as
toast, too! $45 upward.

I How about a single-breaste- d slip-o- n, or a
rakish loose-fittin- g Raglan ? Yes, a good coat
is always good style! These are pippins!

tj Then there are bitfton-throug- h fronts in
box-bac- k models, in a variety of colors and
patterns, of course!

$ Form-fittin- g, waist-sea- m single- - and double-b-

reasted Overcoats, some with a touch of
richness in their velvet collar's.

AiiC conservative Chesterfields, fly-fronte- d,

plain collared or w-it-
h velvet collars. $35,

$40, $45.

I Chauffeur Great Coats interlined with
wind-proo- f and rain-pro- of materials, big con-

vertible collars, muff pockets, double breast-er- s,

at that and only $25 !

Some storeful of Overcoats !

I And we haven't said a word about our
Suits! They're all here, and they're "all
there" for style, fit, durability. $35, $40, $45
upward.

v

S Just come in and look them over!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.
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